
STUYVESANT HEIGHTS,

ONE OF THE RAPIDLY GROWING NEW

DISTRICTS IN BROOKLYN.

HOt'NKS r,y Tin: HCNDRED BUILT IN THE I.A.T

FKW YKAK.- ivi-Hi >V KM KNITS IN" THE CHAR*

A rilli and ARCHII II Tl RE »F THE BillLD*

l.\(iS BRSCTEH THK BM ARMOR* FOR

THK KtTI! REGIMEN*] THE DEVELOP-

MUNT ol' A CHURCH WETTER

PAVEMENTS Kl '.''ii!1

One of the raid liv develo] g real dlstrlcti
of Brooklyn la that which i- somellmea known as

¦trayvanaat il- Igbta Thi nomi '..- i gool and so

appropriate thal lt ought to be attached perma¬
nently to the reston, a:-*-r tbe manner of other
parts of the clt\. which ure known aa Brooklyn
Heights, the Bark Slope, the Hill, Carroll Heights,
etc. The dlstrlr-t In quest! rn Ilea about Stuyvi int
ave., as a centra, and may b- roughly leecrlbed a*

bounded on the north by Lafayette-ave., on the

south by Pulton-et., on the weal by Marcy-ave.,
ond on th^ east by Reid ave. Il is reached ty both
the King* County an l the Brooklyn Blevati I roads,
anJ ls traverse,) by two troll* ming I' il-
ton Ferry, a.-, by three crosstown lines. It ls dis¬
tant from rhe Bridge, In lime, from twenty to twen-

ty-flve minutes, anl ls, therefore, <¦ .sily r

both from thc Brooklyn City Hali and thc down
town part of New-York.
The growth of this Hattie! bat been exe*

rapid. Ten years ago the greater part of
aisled of open lots, nnl only a little time befon
that cori, and potato folds flourished here. Th,

opening of the Brooklyn Elevated Road In 1881
gave the first boom to ihe region, and In ¦

time long raws vt hJnse.s began to spring up Ilk-

magic. Those who i.ijiv, d to this district and weni
to the country for tije aummer were scarcely abb
to recognize their anrroundlngs on their return
The whole region ls altuated on high ground, and
little grading and filling were ne eaaary In la;
the streets. Stuyvesant Helghta Ilea m the Twenty
third and Twenty-fifth wai.is. and a larg.- propor
tlon of the hundreds of bouaes bulli there in thc

asst eight or tan yann are owned by the peopii
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STCYVKSANT-AV1-: BETWEEN PUTNAM AND JEFFERSON AVEfl

t

¦who occupy them. Who a:-- ::i well
Otances. More than half a doaen churches have

been built In as many years, to meet tba dat
of the rapidly Increasing population.
The names ot the streets In this pori

lyn form an Interesting study. The main
and avenues running east and wei tl l rule,
the names of nvn ptrosnlnenl In the R< i dui

period of our hist¦ .rv Beginning With Lal
ave., already mentioned, are have Vai

[Oreene-ave.. yuln.'\-s' i; ,t-- .'.; Mad*
llson-st., Fuinatn-a\e. Jeffen Hal ick-at.,
I Macon-at.. MeDonough-at., I", itur-st., Bain:

et., etc. Four or Bve ot the streets running In the

other direction form a novel group; they ur.- named
after the Oovern rs ot the st ite ot New-York,
These are: Marcy-iv... Tompklna-ave., Throop-ave.
and Lewis ova <m<- more should !>.- added, namely,
Yatee-uv* named for Governor Yates, but
a number of years ago to Bumner-ove. on ai

of the confusion arising from .ts cloai similarity
wh.n written or ap ikea to Oatea-ovi
One who has watched the >;. ,f this part

of Brooklyn can:. .1 foil to Oboervi .- ly ad-

yance In the character uf Ute bouses put up, aves

LEWIS AVr.NVM COKORBOATIONAL CHURCH.

Judging by th- ,r start mee al mi

time everything his either plain brick r plain
Lriiwnston- Qraduall) a

'l.een introduced, a* weil as different itenola,
which land themselvec to effeotlve gr

contrast* il ' tbs newel

effects hav.- beet any. A i nt

ai.l.uoua examp!- f ottxsctll
ment ls t-> be found In B r-w of r sid-1.1- bouses

recently erected In (1 rt bul

l.r ... I thor. aKlifa, MM Mod* la :--a-t'i. est!

fr-nn Fultoi lo I '. n -' Pbe efl .

from Ix-catur-st. along Oba
Kings < 'olinI y i. at Albany*
ave, ls un'omni

artistic building- re to 1
betw*-en Lenrifl bi Bl ijrvei ii ives., and In Stuy¬
vesant av.-. le fl fl mi! Jeffen n avea

The lmprov.-n,. :. .).- character of the bouses

ta not .inti... a io .) exteriors, however, The

hou»es rseontl) built of dellcai

effective handling of selected v\-H>d* aid colors,
and. of course, are provided with every conven¬

ience tor th*- nae of the ti In Ihe pr-t
vate house* hard* sid trimming* ar. i*.

osoTuolveTy, with ..p<-ri plum bathrooms,
.ftc. In aoCBS of tie newest ,

la pla.i*ed oo the parlor Boor Ineteod of tba bane
ment.
OM ot the imp .rtiMit additions t. the buildings

on Htuwei mt Height. ie m -. Important
Oil ¦lueetloiv a* to effe live . ju*' com¬

pleted Igt ti Regimen I Armor) Ti

than half of tbe bl sk by putnam, 8 im-

r,er. Jefferson and Lewis avea l's 'rant is on Sum-
*a*aj otra and extenda toward tba aaat l->r s dla-
tance of 4ly» fe. . The «*te f,,r the arm -r\ was

purchaeed by th. city five >. '.wild¬

ing although noa teed b) thi regiment, can

."ca.rc.-iy be silt to rinlaheil lat ure

at its recent *e»*t..-i inn.1.- an approprlatl m of IM,-
oatt with which to a i i tb* "Intaking toadies it was

found, arrv.ng other things, that In the original
plans no provision had been mada for sidewalks
.round th*- armory, and these ti ive \..; t i.. jim
down The total coal >»f the arrrmrv wh'-n finished
will tie about rou.uuu. The m«*ml.er* of tbe ltth

orv congTTMulating ihem«e|v>-s on hovttig the tlnest

armory In the country Th« front of ihe armory

ls built in the Norman style of architecture, the

beauty of which .-aji be fully appreciated only
when the structun i viewed from . utile distance,
when it ls seen rising at*<ve the surrounding bulid-
lngs. The rear portion of the armory consists of rn

drlllroom nearly IW' feet aquare du the whole, the
treatment of the armory has been such as to make
Ct ba attractive feature tn the neighborhood, lt

is expected that a considerable number of the mem*
hers of the regiment will hereafter mak-
homec In the Immediate vicinity of their he l-

quarti
The neweat church erected on Stuyvesant Heights

la tha: of thc Lewli Avenui C r.. gational So*
(¦>.> The histor) of thia church, from Ita email

riga to Ita present ample eatate,
tere»n,:,< a sen .- tri .» Brooklynlti
on ¦ Sunday or a "cay ff" atrayi >wn

. n un h-r c might have .-e. ti

a* Lew ive ind M mr t at ¦ sinai; fran.,
ure standing prac:,.-ally b> itself V'ai
i ai j a few housei a ei e In

ii the Grace Br- al yt< ria Chut ll
a existence foi

came. n Its I irm of churcli govern¬
ment. Aboui lix yean ago thi Rev. Robert J-

t*-"t*-*-
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DECATUR-8T, LOOKING DOWN A t.BANY-A YU

Kent, Ol Ma a an, N J., was calle; to '"¦ Ita paS-
He prove 1 to be a energy and

'. ..

was tv tbstantlal brick chap ler.ed
ka way, at l.eu ive an M
ng bi rh inged to thi Lew v

Congregational Church. Thi lota purchasi I oi

cornel ¦-. for a good-eiaed church
In a Idli; .: r.. -,;,. chap an I wit!
a Un.- church bul I A few
a. . k~ ag lt wai, illy all
the pews havi been : ,k.-n. and lr ll a qu
whi er a larger building not
planned I
Meantime the oil frame structure haa been n

away, and having faun: a resting ;¦.¦¦¦

or :;.:. e blocks to I

'rh- Ret Mi K
the

-. ntei f Mr. Gaynor
meni t at I

¦ thuga and black
I a

1s lacking Thal
ive linell la paved a
In pretty fail rue of
Throop-ave. All r tl
west, however, are
cobbi, atom
In Mai cock and Jeffi
and Tompk -..

being eatei .... lt
ought to be cai ¦¦¦*>¦ u.-r In
!l .ck-sl .a "

.

id il
:¦¦ irthy of

TWO BRIDGE TICKETS Foi: lill. CESTS.

A lilli'' 'HM ll!-. Tl FFYRi -< ¦;. |,\y

THE ORADl'AL REDl'dTlOX OF liRHHIK KA HHS.
A reform of npoi

rs of peo) . efl 1 irtdge
.... ....

nf M .; waa di ti rm. a to

tlcki t- f r the
lui). i rp to the preaent I Imi

on the Br!-!.-- rs has cost k ig< *
. ten for

twent) The new rate wlH
wh b ticket t a time 1 .. :.. a*

Ir is i ri i on the au!
the change will In of CO.OOO a year

In the Br- ige revenues This scarcely aeema

I,.-. Il ahowe, however, t' it a very large
..f tb s.- who travel by the Brldgi irs buy a

. Mr Howell's remark, bul laid that
he was Batist

the p ¦¦!<¦¦!* of th.- people. M re I
will go Int . the poekete of those

t, for lt must 1..- il. .«¦.¦ ,,f lim,-.

sources In lie rn iri wb ha vi I¦¦
\I isl

ul ih' rill undoubted!) bu) .¦.

nd so save a ¦¦ nt. 1 hi
save about $1! a Var If all wh do thia

I) i*a iv .,- amount
of deposits In the Brooklyn saving- banks would be

the number who re ¦!/
thing -a hen tia > p ii a (ray a I
pr .i.i'.K i.- ted on ihe lingera
of two nanda, a good man) Bridge travelh

i. ka gi ticket*.
:n order i.. . s.',.-, ,

v liting f..r othi pure! out of tia-
.-. i\

tendenc) -'A

ic! Bl idge fares Foi
foui tbe I ir- b; Ihe rallwa cai sea nv.-

\~|h« dil . -.ei a mlle,
-. Ive, .iii-l ai -.-r

ei ii:.- agitation a reduction lo ths ra tea which
r. i ve ;tl Ime a a i ma le

T" wa.k across the Bridge .,: nr->t corni one cen*
i it ift.-r a tim.- arrangements were ma le

>. lick' la foi rive .-cut*.
ran ..¦ !"¦ r >men le

an ila- Illidge f sit
w ,\ h.. ime io all Intents and purposes s *-~b>'
¦tree! In I Ifl much frequi n'.-l an

ev nings b\ the tenemeni housi population,
t if r'n-re i- an) breese

ng it ts always to be fell "ii this elevated
structure; and al all events the people arno dwell

irrow arri stuff) rooma are ire of getting
fr.".'i i r on the Bridge

A POLICRMAX TIMED OF THE BURIXERR.
policeman Henry Quinn, who wa* attached t.. ths

Fifth Brooklyn Br. elnct, | eat) rda) .a;, re bis -hu ii
io Captain Short, commander of tbs precinct, giving
as ., rea-'Ul thal lu- was tired "f the bil
guinn was appointed on lbs fore- aboul five >.¦.,: -

ag. and STOfl fl faithful policeman until uboiit six

montba ag., when bi became addicted to drink In
Mn i,e was before the Commissioner un cbargeaand tin' ten days' na) He was down on a similar
charge In June and loal tlfteen daya' pay When he
gat in- i: me) .¦ Thursday afternoon he went off
on a apree, and eben he returned to the elation*
houae yeaterday, gav.- up his shield.

.1 DEMOCRATIC CLUB DIRRAXDR
Th.- I (avid B. Bill nub, No. i, of the Fifteenth

Wari, which, until last Nov inlier's elect! m. was

mm of lbs largest and mool Influenttsl I>emocratlc
orgsnlsationfl In King-" County, disbnnded Friday
night by fl unanimous vote of the members. Thc
Club hal handsomely furnished quarters at Hooper
a-. 'Irani sts.. Brooklyn. Among Us in.i-.lii--

were ex-Fire Commissioner John Ennis. Deputy
County Clerk William J. Lynch, and ex-Alderman
William McKee. Ex-Fire Commissioner Ennis. In

offering thi far the dlabandmenl of thc
members of the club did

iel .mit i aa promptl) aa they should, thai
iry was empty, and rspenaca wen

lng. and 'he dlabandmenl inder th,- circumstai
seemed the Th Dsvl B Hill Club wai

organist j and ali the I lemo
.. lera, firemen an I p .li' emen of

tba v, ar 1 wen nive mt moeia.

Ii Foo KIA V .V E HS I TEMS.

'THEREfJ .BOCT THK TOWtf.
Mrs Sarah Ju er two daughters, who

wi re supposed t So, BU HI -

by eating inned wi re better yester1 iy.

Itla I the ilm ms rd, aa it h id
i a t'.ysed.

Th.- Bel mi ira B ink s .. opened In

if the Br sjk'.yn Warehouse and Storage
¦ mp.L Tl »ltal art'.l be

- irplua tSO.000 Tlie stock will bs
mpsny on a

..mi 'e|.. rn s
v, irel mae < 'om¬

pany, I C. T. Christensen eight)
hods gio In the
bat k will be limit,

There wei - v'.>'. r. bs ir 1 b)
Bart'.i *: In the Bupn me Courl yester ls)

\ Ur-.n from Mrs. si irv

l-l. Qm a. Mra Ph ¦!¦.. F. B ip front

B ,; Bishop, Mra Belle J. McUonsld from John

.1 Mc i. Ekdahl from Mri

Augusta C Bk
Th< ¦ 'urslon of ttie Central Coi

: B n 1i) ."¦ sraa mad.i -

¦te liii.r <; m to tana leland r< iterd i\

Dr. A. J. F. Bel .¦ '¦ were of the

;

;:. ntS of Jefferaon-ave., between v..sn.rad and

Tompkins aves. obje >t to the ela llghl Ur

d>ra have t- llgl ahall be placed,
and tbe pei | le have pi

" ' '"¦

Th. Ri v J Do i¦.' i- A I mi. pastor Of th- |{.-- ,

,i illi l '.r Bur »pe

day io spen I his \.r atloi

Lawrence Gilligan wis appointed a dog-catcher
on u .-.- ,¦ ind i lapen l-l >. ¦.'. r I ty, i-

t of a i mpl .:' regard I ¦

.i iga from 1 rlvate ropi rty by bim an

Th.-re wi re 179 . ms of c ml Ul Itali) a

month for Inspectoi Wei ks

mt overweight and i* ahotl

u it i me lon "ida loo t ich and
There were tn i

tons fort] nd four tot ¦ thirty

Nlneti . rged on Bri-

d i) by the Br a klyn I

t pa i on i. gu
Kow the tra!

"

will ask foi to |resent

i
1 i;
k of

mee ls |

I
ll

! has I
rite,! mon<

y

i t wa

¦
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ai.t.

'

it

pen*. » of I
I-..

w that 1
until a M tro¬

ll A.MIck*
Becki

-ll I -liars
Idera ..r ir. ...

J.ORRER RY lin: WOODRUFF tTOREA FIRE,

Tl loa ¦ vs oo.inifT's stores, in

Brooklyn, oi Frlda a figured up I
.. r iv The deli.IN v. ii ¦¦ tia , m

Warehouse K, compl.-te|> destroyed, 1120,000, and on

Itu r
.. -i ontenta of V- ire

hons- ll, ;.t...-»i Thi- building Itself wa-, little
hal rn- l. aa lhi -lan.a, p tu thi ,.r> nts a

l.:. water The contents of Jute bull -.

raw augai
mount of d wati i an

not be ai ural. knoa n foi
to th,- t'nlon Kerr) Company tn ll* repali yard «as

All the I-. io. The
lire wa combustion In 11
The hod) of the h.

' ihe ferry
corni -

I Sixth ava
was not found In the ruitu when ll araa bellevi lt..

ha ¦¦. been buri. I yesterday

.if 1 vi' < isis or iiiiiinn ii t.

.- Mar- h there h ive 1.. en 1 ' dlph*
reportei] tu ihe Heall md i «i

lu. '/. Health Commlasloner, is
oil! IhS ll- as.-,

and h
then were fort) Hi.' death iv i v

the dlsi ase i- reti .rt. - Uh sulphur,
Thi spread of
f ii.ii" ion bird of those

have i. n rep iried have proved t i.rily
sore lhi

wi,.. w -rk disinfecting the
Ira th. at No. I

lb. re bad been a ca f :,

¦¦¦¦ ii, Hr* '..-oi lav I'll a loss of ll.Sim ni

in si: \/«. ii uyiri ur tv/, OIBI, «."V/.\

Mar) Xallnaka, a young and pretty Poliah a

living ai No, N Nurth iiighib st Brooklyn, applli
f a ¦ wan ni' foi ihe arreal otttei husband
dav in tbe I.-.- Avenue Police Court, and aid ahe
believed he had run imj with Hum: di Urautter,
aeventeen u old The girl lived with them. The

nu.- to lhi/ count*-- three .. ur. ag

bringing the girl wltf! them. The) had cared for
"rvs timi -fm Iwlng an orphan Mra /.

llnska aaya thai *fnen he noticed lhal hei husband
wai ittentlve i- Hannah. *he believed n n, i.,,;.
a itherly affection. i*h.- learned different li on l-'ri
dav night, when she returned lo her home after
vlaltlng friends tn New Vork. and found tbe apart¬
ment* dripped of everything, and both huaband and
girl gone, ghe was referred to Ihe Ewen Htn-et
Poll ' '.iirt.

un. srn.'s RTROXG BEERE OF RMELL.
Vr cn Th- sr i. .ni* niobe Democrat,
"Among tbe ma ilai tralta of character

ld Uiver i. Maaon a retire I
iptaln, "none ar.- mate striking than tte .)..

' i "/spring. I'.niMstei -A;,h
ipathetlc attention paid by Ihe mother The

latter will ai the least a.um boll awa) Int
>.' l< >' - hi bablei i.. hind h.-r, but the bulls

' ' "..'.¦' lbs iwarmlng h-r.ls of rou ¦
..ni nothms .an exceed 'heir devotion anl c

Bled upon as protectors Th, acne, of anti ii
wed bj the ... ||a |, v-,.rv strong and wu in

v wake them oin nf . aoutvl Veen even If
you come upon them ever to quietly io tne win.
ward, and you Will ala.in them In thia Wa) In nb
more thoroughly lhough v,., .... , ,..;* ml:,.", *

tani, than if you came up careleaalj from tba lee¬
ward and even wuk.-I in among them, they seem¬

ing, to feel ihnt v.,,, ..,.. ,,,t different from onV-Sf

contraction.'

journeayand

Burnham
BROOKLYN.

Our Store will be closed on Saturdays
at 12:30 P. M. until further

notice.

Cloaks.
wm offer on Monday a lot of Ail-Wool s^rsr'*

BUitS In Hine and Kia-k. fa ed t. the si'lo

.earns and arith vary full sleeves, at.. BB.ia

Linen Department.
Kxirn value |n Whit,. Turkish Bath Towel*,, at

IB l-i. 15, M, An. ar l--» nnd .*»<>!. each.
Brown Linen Bath Towels al M, M, .io, flo

ii I ySc each.

ZSO Ri rnii.ir.is Bleached and Unbleached Table
Damaak, fr.un IVi ta .".-., -.ard lengths, at

half price.

Wash Goods.
Printed Jaconets, white and colored grounds,

|:ir,-«. lt* 1 -Ki-.

imported Lawns and Dimities, reduced to.SOc.

P*reneli Crepons ami Novelty Zephyrs, J1.*m\:

regular price Wc.
ii; rted snk Warp Zephyrs, 29 Inch (Swivel

Silks., reduced 30«-.

Pull line of aindrea Chevlot'and Percale Shirting
for B Shirt IrVa

Umbrellas.
Will Bhow to-morro-s a lot ol '-tl-lnrh Gloria

I'rr.l.r.-llas, Natural ard Bl ny Handles,
ai.oo: rea-ul ir price ll 16

-Ml*iu< t», M.9C* regular $1 »

ti l-l ii.-li Twilled Silk. Navy, Brown and Oat-net,
beat Natural Handlea, ises to nw

S2..10: -. gu sr prl .¦

'id-ln. li, H*t.oo: regular V 75, .1**^..

Parasols.
K ir; b Paney Cos ni Pars b, ill

**i.7*.: f rr -r prl - J'- 75.
- La .. Ti I Lao (lovered

Pu

lass N ivi Itli ¦ in all ira al half prl I

Cloves.
(-.pedal \ lot - i :.: .! Tari lhamolfl (I

at 7Ar.t regular ll 00

(-button V K i -tb Kin-

la l-i-, HI.OO: t-ir-i ar- JI 'J.'..

4 butt. P. K »l.50.

Lial i and i Gloves, Dogskin
lt

Lace Department.
v lot of p -iv- C ira. B an I

,.

tgj.9* vt..to B.VS a.«mi ».?.*»

Men's Furnishings.
lt mi.oo md t."»o

... SI..tO

Neck Wear.
.it 30r.

Bathing Suits.
thing

ni.t»o, -A.r.o i..to.

28. 30. 32. 34. 36 Flatbush Ave.,
315- 317. 319. 321 Livingston St-

JOURNEAY & BURNHAM,
VXIVF.RRITT Ol ClltCAGO

< -: i ¦, lar

< quarti
W for I

"L -cl ot
anal A. A. Bl v i

¦.:'¦ ge :. \v line idajr of last week
Thi Toting

. ,.. -i confet en* .> ar I. .ko

1'ivfeeaor A \ Rtagi Dr Cl iri.i F

Kt*ni, i. A. Wak--, w .i Wllaon, F D.
i .¦- \ r Watt n IV. J

me .ir. F. Ot
The spring quarter -.f the university d Bed ..n

.Inn-- '!':. The are*. K !.. iced haa i.ri a vaca

Inatead ul mt

baa a -i'i.r' -ntl a. for th. conferring >.f
.'

... .¦. k eerln thia even-
itlng .'.a** The

Um ail. be he d on \l indaJ
Ivt-ratty quadrangle The mvoea

Riven by Dr. T. <V Mei
rsl Htati i- letlc {turvey.

Ih ¦'..ni ., i|.,|, with Mn- ...nv...-.,- *a '.viii
..¦..¦ur ".-. dedication of Kyeraon'a phyalcal labora-

.ii- alft of Martin A llyeraon, of Cl
Th.- forma) transfer nf the lalxiral n t.. the uni

ij will 'ak.- pine. Tueada) evening, when
mi Ityerson, Prealdenl

llrtri-ir and fr. if, "-ir Nicholson
The young men nu! wain, ii who will next week

.. i'e I. ur- i ir.. S I. f

W f Behan f ll Ktackmarr. P. VV <'h. ll-.urn.
Il V Church, lartriil. p Dingee, M P Oe>vr,
Mina, i; Hubbard, nita M Keith. Mary I. Marot,
ia.:. Mct'affertv, Rdwln Morgan, Elisabeth Por
i.-r !¦'. \ fi¦!. ¦. lind i, Madford and Florence
M. Walker

\ tam yeara1 leave ot abeence h.i.* been granted
t Professor W I. Knopp, head profeaeor .»f

r--n1.11.. .¦ languages iii october fr.,f.-ss..r Knopp
will i-'.i to spain ta ii.'K'in his Hpanlsh lesleon, the
production of which he haa long had in eontempla*
ll a-.

fp>f."^*ar w i> m*"iiiit.Rk haa returned fem

hu trip t> England lo offer hie courses In i-'.ugllsh
durliiK the summei -in ii ei

lune "i ¦¦ ia I.ii anniversary of the I'n!-

versit) .,f Chicago \.i educational Institution lu

th. i'nlted Btatea In the world, In fact t>. > rivalled
-ll.ai, (Toa |h ai. .i\ Hy

Tl,.- summer quarter begins on Mon'lay. The
a-ntrk nf the university never .-.-n*,-* eieept f..r a

w-.-,'k al the rloae of each quarter
Ml-.s I.mill.- Ftartlett, 'M. ..f Vnsmr. tum been

..,i.|,.,ii;i. i.< h.. .ir.ek felln-arahlp created fivm

funds rais.-d by Mica abb) Ueech, .,r Vaeaar.

.1 LESSOR I loot Till (HM IMUSE.

Pron The Chicago Record.
ruder the uld rule that "lt'* un 111 Wind tl. ii

blow* nobod) k.I." 'ii" coal famine has taught
ro at least one useful lea st

Haven't ih> reeliienla ..f tills town obaerved thal
ii,, .ki.v hav.- i.ii clearer ..' late? Haven't iiu-v

taken notice of Ihe fad that the peake of the tall
building* has.- nol been sa deep!} clouded with
hank* of Huntin* smoke, from « hloh the black and

flakei fel! '"» the vletlma in rhe shaded
.i,,,t.." Welcoming ihe glad transformation, have
the) asked themselves the reaaon for lt?

In .linn-. !Kii. fur th- first Mme m yeara, peraoni
aacendlni the Mas..mr Temple oi auditorium
Tower w.-r- enabled lo nee on a working day the
green clump* of Oarfleld Park fur to the w and
the hi*:, rumbling tmiidinK of Packlnctowt, n th..

.tock Muds, faur mill-* tn the eouthweat They
were visible tbrouth a veil uf sunk.-, it n true, but
ii waa ¦ veil and nol n wall of foggy, Impenetrable
darkness The sam.- starks thai tia.I coughed mit

volcanic ..ilium af danae smoke miw s,-nt th<-
falnteai gray wreaths curling upward, it ua*. hk.
Kunda)
Mud ihe factories been eloaeil and the lins

banked? u.is there i,-ss demand fur working imw.-i
in the i-ig buildings? Na, to both questions.
The ti.' was thal coal had become rerj scaroc

and the [.rt.-,- had Increased, Rvery man who
tmrrird coal was having it fed Into the flre-boaea «

mere sismnfui ai a time, sn aa i" make the supply
lu*t us I..nu ax posalMe In Other wurls, li- waa
yi-ttiiiK oitnnsi perfect combustion and consequent

j Iv lh*r,- wu* llltl-. If any, Bmohe I'miring out "1

I the Stack. Re whs gftllng th,- full vain- of hi?

'¦.ai. and t ti i*». it mi»;ht aseaa. would bc a good
thing fur him m du whether or nol there wa* i
conl famine
Tn some minda the laue Improvement in smoke-

consumers i* proof poaitlvs that if fumacea wen
fed economically st nil times tha smoke would al¬
most dlaaspear it i* tha reckless stoker whi
stuffs the furnace nnd then takes a loni; rest «|,
causes most of the suffering. He did hi* duty
wlif-n the coal famine- le-nan, becsiiMc hi* .mployei
nietuuhorlcaily stood over him with rn club to se*

IMPORTING RETAILERS,
BROOKLYN.

Special Prices Will Prevail on Monday and
Tuesday, for the Benefit of Those Getting Ready
to Leave the City.
OUTING SUITS.

More Extraordinary Offers in

the Cloak Department.
250 i,-Hiles/ sui's, Bluer and Tuxedo itylen, In

all Wool Serge, navy and Ida k, tailor made. x ri

large sleeves, double bound Mams, pointed
lapels, wide facing, full back and wide bored
skin, sizes ul' f ni, al 16.50, Inati i i of 111.75 and
112.50

100 Butta, Heil* and medium weight, all wool
Sir,,-.-, open fr..nt. Blazer or ra- butt -ri at waist,
very full sleeves and wide gored skirt, in black
nnd navy, sizes ill; lo 44. ar $4.fl.'., ins-.'.id of 19.50.

iii!.". Bul ta in wiiit.- and fancy Duck, Prill and
(laliti-i »trl| ¦ '- me dark navy and black and
White), all ,-xtra well made, and li-st quality ma¬

terials, thoroughly shrink ai.; perfect titting, all
¦lies, at $1.39, $2.25, $-'.;«', JUT.", rind 14.95.

8UMMER SILKS.

Cheek Pongeee, 29 cfs. per Yard.
¦:."'") yarda Check Pongees, 2'» new combing*

tiona, im*" ried 'ids seaai n to retail a? .'.) eta per
yard, to be eta per yard.

ni! inch Printed china Silk, black and col¬
ored grounda, neat, small designs, at C'J eta. per
yard, inst.-ad f 35 cfs.

WASH FABRICS.
At One-Thin! of Regular Priers.
Whitman's finest veined Lawns, In handsome

J and ri h coloring*, 6 «'ts. per yard; early
s,-.ii-, .ti price, 15 cu.

Also, one ease of .'.alf w »1 Challles, sdierhtly
loiled --n outside folds, reduced from 15 eta. to
7 .-ts. per yu |

l luchesse Jacooi t, p >pular strl[i<"-s and small de*
sipus. 12H rfs. pei yai

the newest .-ft*.-.-' in light cotton
fabric, 13 eta per yard; former price, l*- eta,
Imported Scotch novelties, in Crepon and

shirred effects, l" its. per yard; were -'15 t., 4S ctn.

Lisle Thread Glores.
Ladles' English Gauze Liale Ti.;.-ad Gloves. ID

of -i'i Cts.

TRI AAV.

A Sit le of Special Importance to

Tourists anti Summer

Sojourners.
\\'-- offer 272 Trunks, of th iroughljr reliable

quality, a- ;!.. ... prti -

loo l-"!at-' ip Drill 1
sheetlron centre banda Iron bottom, hard wocmI

bras** Vlctot PS and *t..,.[
.¦.-mer cl imps r*:/-s :- I Inches,

f cither -.

irea-j '!'; tink

\".\ large bolts i

arid Iron bound
Dresa Trunks. \ * sizes from -s ..» 3*,

Refrigerators,
:_. Minnie Ri fislightly.
itched, otb M per o

.Utlt.

SILK WAISTS.
Special Sale of Fine Goods at

Wonderfully Low Prices.
We hava Just purchased a largs Um of fina

Silk Waists (mad- b) one of the best dtjr manu.
facturera), at prices so ow that are areVnablrd
10 niak.- thi- best offering .,f Th.- seas ,n

lio china silk Waiata, a ;, full fr mt,
large sleeves, $2.ST Instead >( 14.50

china and Japan Bilk Waiata Arie
st ri pr*,, figures and pla ng some of
the newest Kai Kal silk, with '-xtra ian
full front and pleated back, tn c.v. instead of 15.71.

17a -xtra fin- Japanese and China Silk Waiata,
yoke striped with cream la -. double mille --v-r
shi ulder, edged with taro rowa of in*-rtit:K, in
(dark, navy, brown and cardinal, assorted sizes*
MM, hlStetl 1 of $8.00 and 110.00.

Laundered Waists.
150 Percale Waists, lau ral.-rel collar and <uffa,

s .ft fr.mt, stripes and dots, 39 ct?., Instead of
mi eta.

250 fine . Percale Waists, dots and stripes,
laundered c Har and cu(fa aoft front, 79 its, in.
stead of li 2."..

ju" fine laundered Waists, six different stylea
nt, 'j^ eta., -' I ol 11.46.

W/iite Laicn \\ Hists,
Whit- Lawn Waists, pl ated back ar.d fnnt

jabot ami sailor c illar oi fancy striped Lawn, 39
i ts.. Instead of

275 Lawn Waists, three styles, Whir- Lawn
arith ruffle edged, with embroidery, figured Lawn
with pleated ruffle, and striped Lawn with drapes]
rois,ir. in (fink blue and lavender stripes, .'.'.* ita.,

175 fine White Lawn Waiata with handsome
j.ii- .t of fin.1 embroidery, and cuffs to match, 7J

Instead of 11.35, ,

STATIONER Jf.

Special Sale for the Ontina Season,

Extra quality Writing Papers, in the new

tints and white and blue, at 5 eta per*qulra
i- s ti mat h. .'. ts. per package.

a p n«.nd package of Writing Paper, 120 sher-ta,

Bealing Wax s '. 2 sticks Dennison's perfumed
wax and taper, lt

:¦¦ ila, all Inltl ila 7 ta
Ksterbrook's, OlHott's and Spencerian Pens, 6

r dozen.
Bt k Ink. 2 ¦¦?. b ittle, 2 ot*.

Writing Tablet, with traveling inkstand, 30 eta

FINE WHITE HOODS,
Marked Down.

LACS and Sa'in Stripe Lawn. .', rt*, per yard,
Inat* ad f 121

I'ai :. 25, M and 35 *ts. to

12 ts per yard.
Cotton Duck Suiting?, col red and whl:e, I2\i

ird.

KEN'S FURNISHINGS,
Reductions for Monday,

Men's Colored Neglige Shirts, with launder**!
collar .-ind cutta strtpea plnl la and figurea, light
and medium, broken stzea reduced to 59 cts. each

ie thi tn out
s and Boya1 Fancy Silk and Satin Nook-

wear T- ks and Four-ln-Handa.light, m-d'tira
irk c rs, a!/o white, reduotd from 3J cjs

to 19 cfs. each.

BROOKLYN FURNITURE COMPANY.
Special Marked Down Sale

BEFORE SEMI-ANNUAL 5T0CK TAKING.

ORDER NOW FOR FUTURE DELIVERY AND SAVE MONEY*.

$24.00 Forthii Fine Chamber Suit, Solid Oak, Hand Carved, large French Bevel

Plate, Best Make, anl Worth at least $40.00.

si;ni» FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE PBEE.

Brooklyn Furniture Company, RETAIL MANUFACTURERS,
553 to 571 Fulton St.. B'klyn.N.Y.

that he waated n fu Th.-n th*- smokestack re¬

formed, as did it*, neighbor* Temporarily, nt

l*a*t. the horror was ab.I and the prolonged
ntrik- of th,- mtnere ili-i that much koo-!.

nelliisc rmokk tn t inc ion.

Prom Tin- Chicago f t.-rat i.

Ki(-ht Milt* hav- been institut'"! agalnat .i single
smoke belcher In the heart af the city. "Phe¬
nol lo be justice oourt farces, They ir* brought bj
own.-rs of adjacent property, who «rii demonstrate
before a <s>urt .if record thal the tilth .lis--h.irn.-l
from th,- premises af a violator of th,- rimoke or-

dlnanca h:is Injured itu- value <t nelghbo-ina prop
erty ho materially that large sums ar<- aske.i as

equitable dam I*''-.
These huhs conatltut.ia more warning to »*to-

lat.u* of th*' ordinance animist smoke. The or*

dlnanca ls baaed on oommon-aenae and reason,
Courts have repeated!) affirmed th.it no man can

, ao use his own property aa to Impair th* equitable
ii** of a neighbor's. No property-owner, for ex¬

ample, has a righi to i-onetruot on hi* premises
. I any btilMIn*-: which will take away lij-ht or air from

an adJaciMii building. Smoke takes away both llj-ht
an>l air from those into who*,' apartments it pene-

> j trait-*.
The ordinance is reasonable, moreover, be suss

lt ha» been demonstrated 'hat amok* is a wa*te

i I of fuel. It la reasonable bvcau.ii- hiuoIcv suppresaloa

ali laves money hut I* perfectly femiola
Smoke is ,i criminal extravagance, because H nu*
only Imposei needless expenditure on the purchase?
of fuel, but becauaa ir* effects are injurious to ail

subjected to intact with it Smoke is Jue to in¬

ferior fuel, to Ignorant engineers, to worn-out fur*
ind to rh- brutal Indifference of lhasa wba

penni! lt to escape from their chimney*.

EA HE COXFIDl WCB HEWA RUED.
Kr ni The PRtaJbrnw, Diapatch.
une of the officials of the | >ennay ivmia Ka 11rota!

Who H possess! I ot t magnificent hall head vis

In a Phi'.a le.iihi.i barber-shop the other day geting
shaved When he had titus!,-I the barber re¬

marked "Slr - -
, I've K"t .in elegant new ttmlr

real irer in-r,- wi", you lei bm try it on ssw
head"" Th.- official assented, with an otmerv.tion
which showed he had previous experience wlu tha

matter. "Oo ahead; I don't think you can cb nie

any harm." Thereupon the barber, with a great
flourish, took -i battle from the stand am with
much ceremony began to rul> hu customer* head.
After he had been rubbing some time he .topped
suddenly and seemed greatly agitated. Tu-ning to

hla customer, he sall In a most flustered .manner:
"Y>u must excuse me. Mr.--, but I r*a!Iy for¬
got to ask you how high you wanted yiur fore¬

head." The official suppressed a smile, atti, realls-
Ing that such confidence waa unusual, be gave the
man balf a dollar as ha left.


